Toastie

Breakfast & Lunch
Breakfast

two toasties with ham and cheese, white or
brown bread

6,50

Cheese toastie

two cheese toasties, white or brown bread

6,50

Lunch dishes

Boiled egg

5 min/ 6 min / 7 min with toast and butter
optional: avocado, bacon, tomatoes or salmon
(+ 1,50 per extra)

3,00

Small breakfast

Croissant or multigrain bread roll with cheese
and a small orange juice

5,70

Medium breakfast

Croissant, multigrain bread roll, cheese, ham,
jam, scrambled eggs and a small orange juice

10,00

Incredible breakfast

13,00
Croissant, multigrain bread roll, brown bread,
cheese, ham, jam, bacon, fresh fruit, scrambled
eggs, coffee and a small orange juice
Fried eggs, bacon, hashbrowns, sausages,
baked beans, grilled tomatoes,
grilled mushrooms, toast, HP saus, coffee and
a small orange juice

14,00

Sunny side up eggs

3 fried eggs on brown bread with cheese,
ham, lettuce, tomato and cucumber

10,00

Omelette

on brown bread with cheese, ham, lettuce,
tomato and cucumber

10,00

What Brexit?

Ham and cheese
toastie

Sweet waffle

with red fruit, maple syrup and
icing sugar

9,50

Breakfast bowl

Yoghurt or soy yoghurt
banana and granola

8,50

with blueberries

Avocado mash
BLT sandwich
Home made wafel

waffle with goat cheese, cherry tomatoes, rocket, 9,50
and avocado

Salmon sandwich

with cream cheese, lettuce, cucumber, red onion 9,50
and chives

Black Angus burger

with cheddar, bacon, tomato, pickle, lettuce,
funky burgersaus, home made fries and mayo

12,50

Vegan burger

‘Beyond Meat’ burger with vegan cheddar,
tomato, pickle, lettuce, sweet potato fries and
vegan truffle mayo

15,50

Tuna melt

with cheddar, spring onion, horseradish mayo,
pickle, home made fries and mayo

12,50

In-credibowl

Japanese noodle salade with mango, avocado,
sesame and seaweed

10,50

Salmon salad

with lettuce, parmesan, pumpkin seeds,
horseradish mayo, tomatoes and cucumber

11,00

toasted brown bread with Antillean braised
chicken, tomato, lettuce and aioli

8,50

Galina di smoor sandwich

Soup

on toasted brown bread, with grilled vegetables, 7,50
tomatoes and nuts
8,50
bacon, lettuce and tomato on bread with
ketchup and mayonaise

Brownie

with lots of chocolate

4,00

Chocolate cake

with blueberries and maple syrup

4,00

Donut

donut from our neighbours, varying flavours

2,75

Snack boards
Veggie board

cauliflower, hummus, Turkish bread, tomato
14,50
tapenade, eggplant dip, pickles, mini spring rolls,
salted puff pastry sticks, sweet potato falafel,
plantbased tzaziki, olives and vegetable crisps

Mediterranean board

14,50
chorizo, matured cheese, serrano ham, olives,
caprese salad, focaccia, herb cheese, bruschetta,
tomato tapenade and olives

Snacks
Warm rosemary focaccia

with homemade herb butter

7,50

Turkish bread

with hummus, tomato tapenade and an
eggplant dip

6,50

Grilled cauliflower

half or whole cauliflower, with hummus,
spring onion and tomatoes

4,00/7,50

Beer snacks

mixed or just bitterballen (12 st)

7,50

Cheese straws

fried cheese straws with chili sauce (12 st)

7,50

Buenos Nachos

with cheddar, creme fraiche and avocado

7,50

Mixed nuts

Lentil soup

with garam masala and tomatoes

5,00

Pastries

Thom kha kai

Thai chicken soup with grilled chicken, coconut,
lime, coriander, red peppers and beansprouts

7,00

Apple pie

with or without whipped cream

4,50

Cheesecake

with a topping of forest fruits

4,50

2,25
marinated green olives

Olives

3,60

= milk

= fish

= peanuts

= wheat

= egg

= shellfish/
crustaceans

= nuts

= soy

= vegan

